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Manhattan Coin Club Minutes 
September 12, 2017 

 
The September meeting of the Manhattan Coin Club was held on Tuesday, September 12, 2017 from 
7:30 PM to 9:00 PM at the American Legion Building on McCall Road.   Numerous members who 
regularly attend were absent.  The meeting was called to order by the current Club President  Allan 
Terry. 
 
Club Treasurer, David Smies, reminded all club members (except life members) that yearly dues are 
to be paid each September.  He also presented a National Currency $10.00 Note from a Manhattan 
bank and offered it for sale as a door prize at our next annual show.  That motion was passed with no 
opposition.   
 
Past club president, Doyle Rippeto, brought up the coffee pot custodian issue and a vote decided this 
service would be discontinued.   Doyle also reported on upcoming coin auctions in the area.   
 

President Allan Terry brought up the U.S. Mint’s decision 
to discontinue all mail-in orders for mint products, 
effective September 30, 2017.  All future orders will have 
to be placed on-line. 
 
SFC John Phillips then gave a very interesting 
presentation on (South) Korean coins and currency.  
Among the items he brought for viewing included a 45-
count sheet of uncut ROK currency, coin albums holding 
100 won and 500 won coins, and a Korean equivalent to 
our Red Book.   There were numerous questions from 
the group and everyone seemed to enjoy the talk. 

Thanks, John! 
 
No presentation has been scheduled for October, so please 

volunteer or find a speaker if 
you can.  Every member should 
present a talk at least once 
every two years, if possible. 
 
The usual door prize drawing 
and elections were held.  Randy 
Landreville was elected the new 
club president.   The usual 
silent auction was then held and 
numerous coins changed ownership.    

 
The meeting was adjourned at 9:00 PM. 
 
 

 


